
How to Link Broadlink RM-2 with Leviosa Motor Shades 
 
Before you begin: 

1. Broadlink will successfully link your phone to Leviosa Shades ONLY when a 
remote control is ALREADY paired to a shade, and properly operates a shade 
(upper and lower limits set).   
 

2. A single RM-2 controls only 1 group of shades.  It will not control different shade 
groups.  For example, if you are using the single channel remote control, the RM-
2 will control all the shades for that remote control, including multiple shades in 
that single group.  If you are using 2 channels on special Leviosa Remote 
Controls, the RM-2 can only be linked to 1 channel.  You will need a separate 
RM-2 for each group of shades you want to control with your phone. 
 

3. All these units must be within ~20 feet of each other for successful programming:  
RM-2, the pre-programmed remote control, the phone to be programmed, the 
shade being operated, and the hub of the home Wifi system. 

 
Load the App to your phone 
In the box for the Broadlink you will find the setup manual.  You can use the QR code to 
download the FREE app (Apple App Store or Google Play Store) or go to either store 
and search for “Broadlink”.  Download and open “e-control Broadlink”. 
 
Power up the RM-2 
Plug the RM-2 power supply into a power outlet near (within 20 feet) of your Home wifi.  
Ensure the front blue light on RM-2 is flashing rapidly at 5-6 times per second.  
Otherwise, use a paperclip to press the reset button (back of RM-2, left of power inlet) 
and hold until the front blue light blinks rapidly. 
 
Customize the App on your phone 

1. Open the app. On main ‘Control’ page, tap 
“+” on top right corner, select “Add device”.  
See screenshot. 

 

2. In the configuration page, the Wi-Fi SSID 
should be filled automatically and you just 
need to input the password of your Wi-Fi 
network to start the configuration. 

Note:  The password of your Wi-Fi network 
will be saved and you will not need to input 
the password the next time when you 
configure the devices. 
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3. On main ‘Control’ page, tap “+” on top right corner, 
select “Add remote” this time. 

 

4. Select the search button ( ) in the upper right corner.  
See Screenshot.  Enter “Leviosa”, and ‘Leviosawindo…” 
will appear on the phone screen.  Select that line. 

 
 

5. After an automatic download, a picture of a remote 
panel will appear on the phone screen.  See 
Screenshot.  Do not select the “+” button.  Select 
anywhere else on the screen to make the “+” button 
disappear. 

 

6. Get your remote control ready!  On the phone screen, 
press and hold the ‘UP’ button.  A menu will appear at 
the bottom of the phone screen.  Select “Learn single”.  
Another menu will replace the current menu.  Select 
“Learn”.  Now a message will appear telling you to 
“Operate the remote”, and at the same time, an orange 
light will appear on the RM-2.  On the remote control, 
press and hold the ‘UP’ button.   A message on the 
phone screen will tell you that the button was “Saved 
successfully”. 

7. Repeat Step 5 for the ‘STOP’ button and the ‘DOWN’ 
button. 

8. Now test your phone – the buttons will operate your Leviosa Motor Shade.  Enjoy 
Home Automation with Leviosa Motor Shades and Broadlink! 

 
Timer features: 
On the phone screen with the ‘UP’, ‘STOP’, and ‘DOWN’ buttons, select the setting 
wheel symbol in the upper right corner.    From there, you can select the action you 
desire from the remote control and the time to start the action. 
 
Create a “Short Cut” to have the Icon appear on your device: 
On the main control screen, select and HOLD the Leviosa 
ICON for a few seconds.  See Screenshot.  A menu will appear 
on the bottom of the screen.  Select “Create shortcut”.  When 
you scroll through your app pages, you will find the stand-alone 
Leviosa Icon, and can move it to the screen position of your 
choosing.  


